
 

 

Waltham Forest meeting. December 2017  
 
Present:  
 
Council Officers:  
 
Dawn Polis  
Alicia Sterling  
Mark Adams  (from Regeneration Team - Project Redevelopment Manager  
 
Apologies from Susannah Wood - Head of Housing Strategy.  
 
From “Community”:  
 
Wendy Davis plus a.n.other from Rooms of Our Own  
2 separate groups working under the umbrella of the “Fountain Project”:  
 
Fountain Self-Build  - 2 muslim women representing a group that needed ‘re-sized housing’ to accommo-
date growing families. 
 
Family Foundations -a group of families wanting mixed tenure co-housing in St James Street Area  
 
Helen Studeford - GP from Waltham Forest Citizens’ Group - pressure group for affordable housing cam-
paign.  
 
Elaine H (LOLC) 
 
Groups outlined their interests and stage of progress.  
 
John Struthers is the mentor for both the Fountain Groups. He had already successfully worked with Circle 
33 - which is now Clarion - to complete a project in Waltham Forest. Copper Lane project in Hackney is also 
an inspiration for Fountain although this took 14 years to complete.  The Struthers’ project involved pro-
spective house occupiers taking training courses in local college to be able to complete the final stages of 
the build. Members of the Fountain project had liaised with the College to do this too and they have a 
Housing Association interested in working with them. They felt ‘ready to go’ but main barrier to progress 
was poor communication with WF Housing department (e-mails unanswered etc).  
 
Council Officers outlined their position:  
 
Community- led Housing not fully embraced yet by the council. Councillor Limmerjee (Housing) and Coun-
cillor Miller  (Regeneration and Planning Policy are key councillors to lobby and are backing the idea.  The 
leader of the Council is particularly focussed on meeting housing needs of young people.  A meeting on 6th 
December would provide an opportunity for groups to present their ideas and relevant councillors would 
be there.  
 
Intention to move forward expressed but there was reluctance to put dates on when policy will be in place. 
A meeting is planned for February which may precipitate some action.  
 
The Council is currently reviewing its preferred list of housing associations - so does not have one at the 
moment.  
 
Mark Adams indicated that the council currently had 3 small sites at Lea Bridge Station  (further on-site 
consutation was to take place that coming Saturday - groups invited to attend.)  There is also a big site next 
to Leyton Orient Leisure Centre. Both these sites could, in theory,  include some community-led housing.  



 

 

 
The Council wants to be as transparent as possible in making known the availability of land and is looking at 
ways to ensure the circulation of information as it becomes available.  


